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WHETHER or not the Road Congress
has done any real good or not, it
shows that our people are thinking on

The subject. The mere fact that such
a body has assembled is a good indi-
catien, and we expect to see good re-

suits from it.

The Convention's Work.

A brief summary of what has been
ce)mplished by the Convention may
be of smie interest to ou. readers.
Oa the whole it hai :one a great deal
ofwork, but a great deal of time was

->nsumed in diseassing matters iii

which the public was not much interest-
ed.
- Articles under the following heads
have been completed: Exe;;utive d-e

partment, impeschmentz, municipal
corporations and pole- ..jglation;
and miscellanious, and thb legislative
department is practically fnish-d.
Most of the articles that have been

completed are similar to the articles
in the old constitution, but many very
important changes "iavc oeen made...
In the execative department, the im-
portant changes cousit in givihg the
Governor power to remove dihonest
officials when a' true bill has been
found against them by a grand jury,
the removal 'to continue until they

* are acquitted; the other change is

giving the Governior the right to veto
a part of a bill without vetoing the
whole of it. The artie:e on impeach-
ments is substantially the same as in
the present e anstitution.
Giving municipalities power to

exemp~t manufacturing enterprises
from taxation is a new feature of the
~nntiturida;' ind is right. It wou'd
have been a dangerous thing to have
adopted Senator Tillman's scheme, by
which .Qmplovees of factories could
have had manufacturing places in-

corporated.
The dispensary feature of the cynsti-

* tution is entirely. new.
The prohibition of an'y divorce law

is merely nutting into the organic
law what has Ion? been the sentiment
of the St'ste.. This is a matter on which
a great deal can be said on both sides.
The provision' n quiring the Gene-

ral Assembly to pss oniy general
laws, and let special legislation alone
as far as possible, if followed, will
save a great deal of expense.
Pardoning board, the madiages be--

tween the races, the chanae as to the
time of the sessions of the : legislature
are familiar now to the public, and all
of them, we think, will be generally
approved.
The Convention will reassemble on

the 15th of this month, and it has a

great deal of important work still oin
hand, enough probably to keep it in

session till Christmas. It seen.s to us

that it would be in the interest of
economy for it to supercede the legis-
lature and provide for tbe supply bill.
The delegates are all now at homnc
and they can get the sentiments of tl.c

people on the matter.

1Te Erskine Special Sidetracked--Addi-
tions to the School Party,

GuREENvILLE, S. C., Oct. 5.-The
"En-kine special" was sidetracked at
this plac3 this morninst at 2.30, where
it will remain until 10. In addition
to the students, there ar on board
3iiss Gray Atkins and Rev. W. WV.
O:r, who has charge of the party;I
C. I). McCormick, of Spotswood, Va..
and B. F. White, of Hickory Grove,I
S. ('. The Chester and Yorkvillec on-
tingent went by the Seaboard Air Line.
The following students have j>ined
the party sinci leaving Charlotte:
Miisses Bessie and Clara Holland and
Misees Carson and Falls, of Gastonia;
B. F. White, Hickory Grove, S. C.,I
and C. D. MIcCormiek, of Spotswood,
Va. Rev. C. E. Todd met the girls
of his college at this place. The
party will arrive at Donald's at 1:?I
o'ek ek m.I
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas Cou~nty. ( I

FRAK J. CHENEY makes eath that
he. is the senior part.ner of the firm o f
F. J. CHIENET & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the.. sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrb that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH. CURE

FSEAL ] A. W. GLEASON, F

Notary Public.
I-tall's Catarrh Cure is taiken inter-i

nally and acts directly on the b:ood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimoninls, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CU.,
WS->ld by Druggists, 75c *o,

H1eadache stedein o minutesg Dr

PilONETS FROMNImR0.T-N

Rocm-cy. Oct. 7.-Thc weather is

innsually dry, though the air is quite
)a!myv.:
Cotton has been largely harvested
nd ginned 'and all are aecd at the
reat rize in price. We sicerely hope
ar farmers will learn two lessons,
sit, that the Lrice is due "olUly to the

eported size of the (:'op, andA 2nd, tO

top listeninlg to the Scrubby politi-
ians who (o:ne along and preach
carcitv of money as the cause of all
>ur troublO. Keep the crop small and
Ihe price can be made to go to 122
:ents, and I guarantee thit every man
who has a pound to sell ca I find a

nan with the money to pay for it.
That nseful aiir of the farmer, the

blue bird, has again put in an appear-
ance and are now quite numerous
around here, evidently having immi-
grated from el-ewhere, as all were

killed by the late Lard winter.
Pheasants are on the increase. _Maj.

Woodward -has fifteen in confinement
and has received iMt,lligence of two

broods of yeung es on the outside,
showing that they are taking hold.
Let us hope that the hunters wNiv! spare
them for a few years, when they may
be as plentiful as in Oregon.

It is claimed that more fish are

reared and eaten around Rockton than
in any other scetion of the county.
Five were rcc.ntly cauglt (With hook
and line) from a pond in the suburbs
of this lively place which weighed 49

pounds, the largest tipping the beam
at 14 pound, and yet we deny perpe-
trating any more scaly tricks than are

common in other sections. Who will
:ay after this that ponds on cvery
farm in the county are not desirable?
We are taking the factory fever fast,

and warn Winusboro that umless some

definite move is soon nude in tbis
directi. si.e will onjv be rated as a

second class town and will have to

come to Rockton for her span truck.
Our popu'ation is steadily increas-

ing, but we are sorry to say that fully
81 per cent are bachelors. We over-
heard one say that if Rockton could
not get t:e fact>ry from Winnzboro
he was sure of tie of her gir:s.

Occasional.
Free riii.

Send ytar address to II. E. Duck:en &
Co.: Chicago, and get a free sampl. box of
Dr.'King's New Life Pilk. A t:ial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Cnsu.pation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved invalua-
ble. They are guaranteed to he perfectly
free from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They 'do not weak-
en by t!-eir action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigotate the
system. Regu' .r size 2->e. per box, Sold
b'yMcMaster & Co., Druggists *

At East Liver-pool, 0., last Wednes-
day the six-year-old son of' Andrew
Vandyn was burned at the stake by
five companions and so badly injured
that he cannot recover. Some men
happoned to see the performanice and
t-ied to rescue h:m, but his clothes had
taken fire and he was'badly bur-ned,
and the physicians say it is impos&'tle
for him to live. A Wild West show
exhibited there about a month ago and
since that time the boys of the town
have been playing indian.

means so much mnore than
you imagine--sernous and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
::d generally ex-OW1TShausted, nervous,

f ~ have no~appetite
and cani't work,
begin at oncetak-
m~g theimostrehi-

roi ble n:rengtheningmedicine,which isBrownt's Iron Bit- ~
ters. As few bcot- ,

B,ties cure-benefit '

t4 comes rom te

peaan t a'e

Dyspepsia, Kidney arnd .iver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Costigation, Bad Blood
Maisi-ia, Nervouis ailments

Women's compiaints.
dGet only the genuine-a: ha crossed red
lies on the v:rapper. P.' :h: se u

stitutes.d On recegt of tto a' ::2mm w

F air Viev;s and hock-m.
SRO'Wn CHEMc/,L CO.E .':0E D

TIIIACJRA
FOR THINi PEOPLE.

Are yO tIiRn
Fesh made with Thinacura Tablets by a|

sientific process. They create perfect|assimilation of e-very form of fo:d. secret-
htgthe valuable parts ar.d discardinug the

worthless. They make thin faees plump
andround out the figure. They are the

STANDARDI RVEMED)Y
or leanness, contanin-.: NO \1:K'N:c, ai
tbsolutely harmless.
Prce, prepaid, St per box, :or $->.
tamphlet, "1ioW TO GE-AiT," FR:EE.

ieTHINIACUiRA CO., 49 Iroadlway,N.Y

NOTIKE.
Iam authorized to yell a limni e
ubr of Fa' m lIUghs for the use of
he celebrated l3oss Pa-out rTannih.
'rocess in this County. You canta
ithome by this safe, rinick,"cheap and
-liable proce.a. F .r p:rtHiiah*U
mniaprily
h-12-im d.) E.1- P'JXONALD.

A NESS & HEAD Nc0!SES CURE

A

for InfantS ai

OTHERS7 Do
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cor
most remedies for children are C

Do Yox Know that opium and morphii

Do You Know that in most countries d

V:.tihout labeling them poisons ?

a You Know that you should not i

-nless you or your physician hnow of what it i,

Do You Know that casteria is a pure

its ingredients is published with e-ry bottle?

Do You Know that ca: is the pre

S.at it has been in use for nearly thirty yean

of all other remedies for children cu-mbined r

Do You Know that the Patent Olex

other countries, have issued exclusive right to

"Castoriz" and its formula, and that to im

Do You Know that one of the reasone

because Castoria had been proven to be abso

Do You Know that 35 average

cents, or one cent a dose?

Do You Know that when possessed o

be kept well, and that you may have unbrokei

Well, these things are worth knowi

The fac-simile
s_nature of

.

Children Cry for F

Headache bestroys Health
Resiltinq in poor memory, irritability, ner-

vou3nAss and intellectual exhaustion. It
induces other forms of discase, such as epi-
lnpsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity. etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers. 201 Hanna St., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, 1894: "I suffered
er:ibiy with severe headaches, dizziness,
iackachc andI nervousness, gradually grow-
ng worse until my life was despaired of,
r 'i try what we would, I found no relict
il I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
have taken five bottles and believe I am a
'11 iman, and I have taken great com-
tin recommendin:: all of my friends to
Ne:-:i .c. You may publish this letter

.- wish, and I hope it may be the means
nr some other sick mother's life, as It

nsale by all druzgists. Book on Heart
SNervos.sent Fi.EE. Dr. Miles Medical
E:khart, Ind.

iles' Rem!edies Reostore Health.

Docs This I
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance
'Sedety iu the Department of
Sthe Carolinas, wishes to se-

cure a few Special Resident
A gents. Those who are fitted
fr tis 'work will find this

-t in. :. how.ever, and those ~

ho suce best in it possess
~hrctr, mature judgment, 2
t t. pe:seerance, and the o

repc of their community.
SThink this matter o)ver care-

fully. There's an unusual 8
Sopeanig for somebody. If it

f.;ou, itwillpayyou. Fur-
t:er infor-mation on request.

~W. J. Roddey, manager,
Rock Hill!, S. C.

HEY SER H()USE,
M... L.,[, Heyser, Proprietress.,

No3 Lo. d St., Atlant:, Ga.

1.5O to S2.oo Per Day.
Special Rates;by tiie Week.

Ceresand beauices the hair.

1.tcc eFails to estore Gray
BHair to its Youthful Color.
Cures ecap d~oae &hartin.

id Children.

YOu Know that Paregoric,

lia, many so-called Soothing SYruPs, U.nd

omposed of opium or nor-pbine?

ie are stupefying tar:otli poisons?

rt.ggists are not pvrmitted to sel narcotica

ermit any medicine to be given yo'r child

composed?
ly vegetable preparaton, and that a list of

scription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

and that more Castoria is now sold than

Department of the United States, and of
Dr. Pitcher r.ad his assigns to use the word

Itate them Is a state prison offense ?

for granting this government protectionwas
[tely harmless?
,loses of Castoria are furnish' for 25

this perfect preparation, your children may
rest ?

. They are facts.

.....-.-.- is on evry
wrapper-

tchers Castoria.

TAX NOTICE.
COUNTY TiREASURERWS OFFICE.-
WI-iNsuoO, S. C., Sept. 30,189. $

Taxes for the fiscal year commellC-
ing November 1, 1894, will be due and
payable from the 15th of October to

the "1st De-nberw 1895.
The It vy for State purposes is 4

mills, G.ri~Cmkty 3imills, for defi-
Ciece 1.15 mi-i. and for schools 2

mills. makinl: total gcn^ral levy of
10 1-15 jniI.- -here is also a special

levy 1 -chto .4 2 mills in the fol-
loWi: Sc:* I >istricts: Nos. 1, 9,
10, 11, 1:. 14.1, 1. 17, 1S, and a levy
of 1 mii r te same purpose in
No. 19.
All taxable polls are reqnired to pay

one dollar each.
The following kinds of funids only

are receivable for taxes:- Gold and
silver coin, United States currency,
national bank notes, and couponls
which shall become duie and payablc
during the year 1895 on the consoli-
dated bonds *of this State known as
"Briown Bonds," and the bonds of this
State known as "Blue B3onds," anid on
any other State honds which may be
issued by authority of an Act of t.he
General Assembly, the coupons, of
which are by such Act made receiva-
ble for taxes.
The taxpayers will please iemember

that the'Treasurer will not, as hereto-
fore, visit tile difaerent precincts of the
County to facilitate the payment of
taxes, the law now not anthorizinlg it;
BUT WILL BE PREP'ARED TO RECEIVE1
TIE3 AT His OEFICE IN WINNsBORo
MiOX THE 15Tu oF OCTOBSEX TO THlE

31sT OF DECEMBERt NExT.
HAYNE MCMEEKN,

10.2-$t .. County r1esurer.1
If,You Want to Know How
Good Buggies are Made,

READ.

Seats :

Our seat frames are mrade of white
ash, thoroughly glued together at corn-
ers and a symmetrical slirt cut on
them.
Paels are made oval by arrangimg

the machine with a special rig we have
gotten no, so that when the se'at 1s
inished it.presents a conivex surface,
thus causing the vjarnisht z show t0

good advantage, anidgivingc the rehicle
a handsoine -appearance. .eats are
thoroughly ironed to a patterni so that
they are all alike, and backs and tops
are interchangeable. Tfhe ad-vantage
of this is that if von have one of our
buggies and.: wanit a cushion, back or
top we can 'snd you one to fit. ?aneir
are made. .of Blaie Ridge toumntainl
polar.
Or seats are made by Mr. Cicero

More wit h -a com'petent~corp-s o? as-
si.tati.

'epi eu.1'y c:ha :engr thr- wor:ld to

Mr. WV. Mi. n.ia. oft God' yard.

of th. "PREMIUMt A\
BUGY"

Yorkville, S. CL
7-10-r

The Leading Conservatory of A!i'.rlea
CAnFAEL'TEN DireCtor.

Founded in 18:3 by t -

.Tore. Cl

' i.ng fulinrimatr.
FPA FRA'.kw. HA?. General Mtaaer.

ENNYUYAL PLS 1Original andl Only Genuine- l

t*ms an inean d
ALU.iRoeli, ose ad it .luer i .T rean

bENT]lI S'I&RY

EJ. QUATTLfEBArUm. .U D) .

ELECTED

TURNIP

SEED.

fter the first rain is your
time to sow

ed or Purple Top,
Zd or Purple Top,
ed or Purple Top,

Large WNhite Globe,
Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,

Ponteranian White Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,

Seven Top,
Seven Top,
SeveriTop,

Golden Ball,
Golden Ball,
Golden Ball, or

Amber Globe
Amber Globe
Amber Globe

Turnip Seed.

Be certain to call on mc be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

AN ORDINANCE.

STATE or SOFT CAnoiN.-,
Town of Winnsboro. i
Be it cnacted *z;nd ord:Jid by the

Intendant and W,--rdens of the town
of Win..suor.> in CIAMlli met and by

the authority of the' ame:
That all person v:.-i ;r. cviCtCd

of viola;I.4 any ot thi ordiniances of
thet>wn of Wins .oro may bc re-

quired ini the diiscreti,n of te 1nten-

cant or Counclil to do' hartd labor orn
e irceta of saild tanm.
Done; in Co:unzii ti ihe 12thi day

of Sep:mb:r, lb.5, anid
[. S ] wit h tiabe Jrpora "-e.iea of

the tuwn atiised.

Inten.dant.

SPANISH TAxCK

Sired by Imnported Watsh nglon Par-
ot(which coat ownerI $2,000), 143
hands high,j2t black with white points,
stylish, smooth, mmd pr4ortionlatelY

inde, wil serve a limited number of
mares t. my place--"Fairiield Stock
Farm."
TERMs :$10.O0 to insture (with foal

only).
7.00season withont insurance

payable in advance.
5.00) sing'.e ser'vice, pay-

able in advance.
WV. D.- DAVIS,

3.16 Monticello, S. C.

FOR SALE.
WILL off'er for~sale at public out-
cry, before the Court House door
nWinnsboro, S. C.. on the first Mon-

dain Decembe.r (being thbe 2nd day),
et.ween the legal hours of sa!e, all
thattract of land lying west from
Winsboro, known as the Par'k, con-

taining Twenty-two Acres, more or

less,and bound- d by lands of Dr.
T.B. Madden, A. B. Cathcart and

The Council reserve theC right to re-
jetany or all bids.
Byorder of Council:
9-14td J. A. IIINNANT, Clerk.

COPYRIGHTS.
CA I OBTPAN A PATENT? For e

prompt answer and an honcst opinion, write to
MlUNN & CO.. who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Commumica-
tions strictly confientinl. A Ilandbook of In-
formationk concerning P'atents4 and how to ob-
tain tem sent free. Also a cataloguc of mechan-
ical and scientillC book~s sent free.
P'atnts taken through Stun,n & Cc. receive

recial notice in the $cientiftic Amer~iienn. ant.
tus arc brought widely before the publhc with-
out cost to the inventor. Tihis splendid paper.
issued weekly, elerantly iliustratedl.has by far 11..
largest circulation of :my scientilc work in ti.e
world. Se a year. s:uni'e copies sent free.
Buildig Edition, monthly. 52.503 a year. Single

copies,25- cents. Every eumuber contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, an.d photographs of new
houses. with plans, cnabinng builders to show the
atest designs and secure contracts. '..dres
UN Co.. N:ew YOiUK, 3411 BIWA1>wA.Y-

3OLUMBI N FE LE'A~ COL LEGE,
Corom.A, S. C'.

'Fulceeti riel -

w! dereli:tirltO!
.tde,lFacul tyv of S .eciali,ts anmd i-

jl.iljllLted orps of LeCtwer-!Ci. D

ngsOh wic '-.50.0efxmpei d
ieva I :nprovig andW em'h Irging;

c eUfunihed: eui,pped w4hti ail

nOty~IaIs:mimina,iimneg
elcole .ew Chemt ic latII 'hysi-
1Al\para' 1 \Al i-m woelur-'

.il.d,e irpeled and lig::rd a' 'ih as;
Ott:nicohl b-.t ason eerv ii or: h-'

u-aa.JOnI'-, reuet hor.1t'I.

m~nbieofcebuitrbe :ils Y. Fiii ,.m

±6+ NOW READY. ***

We have received and are now ready to show our Fall and Winter goodi.
Ve have the largest and most complete stock we have ever shown.
Our -tock of Dress Goods is magnificent, comprising a fine line of colors,
erges, Fl3nuel-, Henriettas. Also the late-t novelties in Mobair, Silk and
Vool inixtures, and an elegant line of Black Goo:s. The prices are fally one-
ou th lower than ever before.
Beautifas stsles in Siiks for Waists, Silks for Trimmings, Velvets, Jet Or-

iaments and Gymps.
We have a very "large stock of all Domestic Goods, Satteens, Prints,

3inghaus, i1t a,hing, Canton Flannels, etc. All :.>tton goods are advanciog,
>ut we can give you low prices for we BOLGHT EARLY, and BOUGST LARGELY.
We have tne ei:apet F.annels, Blankeu;, wool Underwear, etc., yon have

;een since thct war. See them and yon will be convinced.
Tr,e a been i big trust formed to put up the prices of leather and shoes.
We tougi our Shoes early and bougnht a very large.stoek, consequently we

aan otfer you a great variety, and at lowest prices.

Our stock is now ready for insp( etion. Miss Ketebin has been North and
can give you 'he latest syles. We have a large stotk of the newest and most
de!ii able good . We offer ion the best work and lowest prices.
We want sour trade and know that we. can make it to your interest to

trade with u;. We offr you the greatest variety to select from, polite and
capable a'tention and the lawest prices. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RIFF.

Fr'OM LaGip pe.

How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One
of Kentucky's Foremost Busi-

ness Men Back to Health.

AVII:

IU\'114 A-

S.Ss er p s m p d

Q

Iayagrvtn smt-~ an/'flds an scasa

Larpe.N ieaelavsisvitm s eiittd uees

- 4lels,nrees sLGip I sadsaeo henre;i
uss nth isue hetaiy, telf-giignrefreta ed h ri

9 an 90S iS had eter prseee atso of plaritie, debotedgt
\Y einagrabeten stm h lasne cenuieg s t m y sedal for

and atae-kn m nerv ouss s systipem, Ith dis.ese ha ev y;
u~c "' .lsred th. Ithadiynth slie-giit ere force tho monthxep bri
T-r io rcotc that il stu epl.bgace me wonou tie;stFo more :.a

' el s utuaoly o nsaceo of entucnse ne oheanes kong
a i.n the scth and Iwse ourtroing apear. .,sysbu o

en in scodtion.r eed t ea whvenal circumstanied tat
leane fnd Mis[ Restortiv e erie, attacks .o daysip abo t cmenced

usirgit. inbg towmpoend min ls one th's time a o m1ly ged,o
nd .; much ttheurise my neveryboytm w h new of m y niin e
-.n ofth ived. I haud ntevr recoe Ihabn otin exct olt

sicendhaercommtatuended rrmedie btov m nof riend,nor ore

-l whom has aile tol hanscio ofo intnso, whenI aesshe agniing

nerus toe fort tirteen yeas anduhad grown treated. bysvrlpyi
cl, ho tahigh oniin. teir professi on, ietitay circeptane thpove
met .ilhwes Rerative hadne o~i so eectays amer shecommenced

asing it and isno imexcelen ah inoe moitsterfil~ to recommed1

an i mc t tesrrs of verboyllokew em abnit o

Aske.8r~ ay reoE NdeSy rieme st ayo yfins o n

uwht hs ailed o this efrdigs,wenIhv ehmaan

nvos TEARNuiS ortireears a ntsid had ben r.e y eealpyi

usngitan iJowin exelethl e rak fS ERNSt ecommediat."

RIDECA STEARNSC.
AskanSoUTEARNriderS.

W. OAES CO..TEA-RNS C


